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Ehrlichman's., 
Move to Use 
Data Opposed 
By George Lardner Jr. 
Washington Post Staff Writer 

With John D. Ehrlichnian 
sitting on the witness stand, 
Watergate prosecutors ac-
cused , him  yesterday 4'of 
handing President Nixon a .;g„ "phony report on the Wa-
tergate scandal that cover-,.. ed up.,ywhat both men al-
ready, knew.  

Chief trial prosecutor 'jars 
F. Neal denounded the; kin-
dated report as a trasparent 

"charade" when Ehrlichman's 
attorney launched an attempt 
to use it as evidence in de-
fense of the former White 
House aide.  

Adding their protests, law-
yers for three of the other de- 
fendants at the Watergate 
cover-up trial here complained 
that the handwritten docu-

E mept as so prejudici9.1 to 
them hat it could destroy 
their 	hts to a fair trial: 

Prosecutor Neal assailed, it 
as pat of the cover-up and 
said it even skipped over many 
of ihe disclosures that White 
Huse Counsel John W. Dean 
had) already made to the Presi-
dent on March 21, 1973. 

"Dean gives the President of 
the united States a far more • 
complete, far better report 
than this and he doesn't try 
to protect himself," Neal de-
clared. s"1-le doesn't make it—I 
might as well say it—as phony 
as this report." 

The dispute bubbled up 
shortlY after Ehrlichm4 took 
the stand in his own defense 
yesterday afternoon and con-
tended that the cloAdt he 
came to the scandal was when 
Nixon assigned -him to ferret 
out the facts in the spring of 
1973.  

The jurors wereush4.eed out 
of the courtroom as soon as 
the questioning turned4o the 
eight-page report which „Ehrl-
ichmaii said resulted from 
that assignment. , 	,1 

The document, whipli has 
not been made ptiii2lic before, 
is heavily laced luvlt. incrimi-
nating- Vatemente about for-
mer Attorney General John N. 

M't 	 Nikon 

Ro 
neth •Wells P'atricinson as 
parent "participants" in -e 
forts to keep the original 
Watergate defendants from 
talking. 

In a brief allusion to the 
controversial report earlier:in 
the trial, Ehrlichman had said 
he discovered it only recently, 
at the bottom of a carton of 
his White House files. 

Under questioning yester-
day by U.S. District Coitrt 
Judge John J. Sirica, the fbr-
mer White House domestic ad-
viser said he composed the im-
port tt.his home on the ni 
of Friday, April 13, 1973 — af-
ter a two-week investigation 
for Nixon — and gave it to the 
Prenident the next day. 

"It was by no means an elk, 
haustive investigation," EhrI''  
ichman volunteered. 

His, chief defense attorney, 
William S. Frates, howevelt 
defended it as , "a good-fat* 
report" on Ehrlichman's part 
and called it "absolutely e,S4 
sential to the defense of John 
Ehrlichman." 	 ry  

Pretecutor Neal charged' in '  
reply that the docunont was 
"the ultimate in tly 	the 
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wagons around the White 
House' " as the cover-up crum- , 
bled and Nixon and his aides' 
began talking of making Mite 
hell the fall guy. 

Ticking off samples of what 
he' said the report ignored, 
Neal said Ehrlichman wreteat 
one point that Dean had been 
enlisted by Mitchell after the 
June 17, 1972, Watergate ar-
rests to get White House help 
in raising "sustenance and at- 

torneys' fees" for the defend- - 
ants; but was "unsuccessful in 

I securing aid." 
"The best he (Dean) could 

get," Ehrlichman asserted in 
the report, "was a referral to 
Herb,Kalmbach who may have 
helped." 

Near-pointed out thiS flew 
squarely in the face4testi-
mony by Kalmbach, once the 
President's personal attorney 
and chief behind-the-scenes 
fund-raiser, who said he stuck 
with the assignment only after I 

Ehrlichman told him he had to 
"go forward" with it. 

I "He was absolutely defirilte 
I on that," Kalmbach said last! 
I month of a July 26, 1972, 
White House meeting with 
Ehrlichman. "It was in the 
form of directive. I remember 
with absolute certainty him 
(Ehrlichman) saying, 'Herb, 
they'd have our heads in their 

:lap . . . if secrecy wasn't 
maintained.' " 

Caustically emphasizing 
Ehrlichman's claim months  

latet* hat",k 
have helped," Neal dael 
-Nem,  what kind 'of at* 
that from a man who h'  
knowledge that this 
held?". 

Delivering what horde -ed 
on a final summation, the 
prosecutor charged that 'the 
Erhlichrnan report to the Pres-
ident was no more than "one 
co-conspirator giving a 
serving statement to another 
co-conspirator." 

In his,own testimony yester-
day about 'other conversations 
with Kalmbach, -  Ehrlichman 
said Kalmbach told him at a 
meeting in Newport Beach, 
Calif., on July 14, 1972, that he 
was lay, then "in fact raising 
the 'attorneys' fees" for the 
Watergate defendants. 

EhrAdhman sat on the 
nesVitand with a glum look 
onace as Neal made his 
atta*rs,The prosecutor said he 
was speaking up somewhat re-
luctantly because he was 
tippping his hand on what he 
plaris ito cross-examine Ehrl-
ichntan about. 

"Do .you want Mr. Ehrlich-
man in here"' Judge Sirica 
asked after the jurors had left 
the rdoin. 

"Prn-afraid you can't put a 
defendant outside the court-
room, your honor," Neal re= 
plied. 

At 'that, Frates smiled and 
announced jokingly, "We'll 
leaveo' 

The judge fought a griii of 
his own and then called for or- 
der .) as 	laughter 	rippled 
through the courtroom. 

Eltrliehman had said that 
Nixoil "assigned him "to the 
Watergate matter . . . in case 
of John Dean" on March 30, 
1972. Dean had been asked to 
make a' report of his own fol-
lowing phis explosive disclo-
sures to the President on 
March 21 about the Watergate 
bre#1t-in and the subsequent 
c4eri.up, but he had failed to 
do 501 

Pttsecutor N,eal, • howe,, er. 
said that everithe Dean report 
was supposed to 'he 'an attempt I 
to "draw the wagons around! 
the White House" in protective 
reaction to the mushrooming 
scandal. He said this was clear 
from a March 22, 1973, 'White 
House meeting between 
Nixon, Ehrlichman, "Dean. 
Mitchell and former White 
House chief of staff H. R. 
(Bob)Haldeman. 

When Haldeman and then 
Dean suggested that the re- 
port would be just "a .,Iiinited 
hangout," a tape of th con-
versation showed, Ehrli man 
went a step further an& , said 
"it's a modified limited hang-
out' 

When Dean failed to r pro-
duce it, Neal said sarcastically, 
"Mr. Nixon,,  who has heard ten 
trnpes the facts llsiVId,Ehrl-
ichinan, 'you o get me a 
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Senate Republican Leader 
Hugh Scott said yesterday 
that former President Nixon 
lied to him about White Dose 
involvententiin the Wat4ngate 
affair. 	441,  

Scott said 'tapes played for 
the jury in the Watergate 
cover-up trial showed that 
Nixon had misinformed' him 
on March 20, 1973, the, same 
day Nixon discussed such in-
volvement with his aide H. R. 
(Bob) Haldeman. 

"I did not know on March 
20, 1973, that the. President of 
the United States had lied to 
me," Scott told reporters. 

He said that following a 
morning meeting with Nixon, 
he Went .before' newsmen and 
:strongly denied any White 
House involvement. 

Scutt „said it w 	the• 
first: .tune he • had 	etc e 
that Nixon misled; 	*-1ScOtt 
said what he called 	the 
very ieast an evasion" came 
on the day Nixon nominated 
Gerald R. Ford as Vice 'Presi-
dent. 

Scott said he was called to 
the White House where Nixon 
told:, him that was not going 
to "be' the choice since Nixon 
feared a GOP leadership bat-
tlein the Senate. 

The senator said he then 
asked Nixon. if Ford was dis- 
qualiged 	fOr, the.. ,same 
reasoff:-4  

"14,, eaid 	" Sgiott said. 

Later- that day,.2,S'cott indi-
citettteo reporters tiiat Ford 
was,ont of contention, damag-' 
ing Scott's credibility. 
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